Student Government Association
SGA Minutes
July 17, 2009
Whitehaven Campus

Meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm by Mr. Worthy Phoenix

Items Received:
- Hold Harmless form
- Phone Numbers and email forms

Business Minutes:
- Recited the SGA pledge
- Reviewed and approved minutes from last meeting
- If anyone wants to run for office they must let Mr. Phoenix know by email by July 25.
- Reminded to bring comfortable clothes, bug spray and swimsuits to SGA retreat.

Fall Activities:
- Asked if anyone wanted to add an activity
- Motion moved to vote on rank for fall activities
  1. Community service, Meet SGA ONLY! Welcome for the new school (new campus), Welcome back week for every campus, HIV awareness, Beautification Day, SGA presence during registration
  2. Items to sell for Book Vouchers, SGA Scholarship
  3. Memphis City School Meetings, Format for bills to introduce legislation, Website for rating professors, All leadership meeting once a semester
  4. Angel Tree/Alton Elementary
  5. Battle of the classes, Talent Show, 10/31 or 12/25 Ball, Mr. and Ms. Southwest, and Homecoming week banquet
  6. Concession Stand, Promote a dance after major games, Dress for success day
  7. Poetry night, Video game night, Movie night
- Decided to vote on months for ideas at a later date (at retreat). voted to pick chairs for events at retreat as well
- Everyone must participate on the committees (at least 2 committess)
- Get service hours at registration and count hours on timesheets
- 25 hours per month minimum. Hours do NOT roll over
- Must be enrolled in at least 6 hours
- Food committee-is a committee that in charge of choosing and providing the food for the 1st meeting each month
- Decided that food committee be formed starting August 5th
- Decided that food committee’s members be decided today: Carlynn, John & Sarah on committee
- Deadline is the 17th for the menu for the entire semester. Spring semester deadline is last day of class for fall semester (moderate budget)
- New uniforms (shirts) will be ready for retreat. Blazers will come AFTER retreat
- List for roommates are chosen today.

Meeting Adjourned:
2:57 pm